
Subscription tl.OOpcr year in itdi'ance.
V .t.flTKPIIKMMIIV, Kdllnrnnd I'ub.

WEDNKSDAY, OCTOIIKR 5, 1 !

Anlntlenemli-n- t loi'titpnprr.nti til ;iliefl every
i'dneluy nt KevnoMsvllle, fit.

Vn., devoted 10 tin' interests of Keynolilxvlllejnd Jeffersoni-omity- .

all with fiilrnoiM, mill will lresM'eliillyf
toward the Inhering eliiss.

Oommunlrailimn Intendi-i- l for niibllrntlnn
Muni be aei'omimnlei'. by tli writer, tmnie.
not for niinlli'tit Inn, Inn fl a mmruntt'O of
Hood faith. I nn r't Itiir new ItcmsHollrlted.

Ad vertlnlnir rates mmlo now n en applica-
tion at. thlsolMVn.

In((hty common!. 'Minn nnrt chnnie of
t Ivertlncmrnla should relieli this otllcu by
Monday noon.

Subscription pr1crl.nOpcrycnr.ln ndvnnee.
Addrposallfomrminlcattons toL'. A. Steph-

enson, KcvnolilHvllli'. I'h.

Riirklrn'a Arnlcn Snl o.

Has world-wid- e fame for marvellous
cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, ointment or balm for Cut,
Corns, Burns, noil, Sores, I'Vlons,
Uloors, Tetter, Salt Rheum, I'Vver
8orcs, Chapped Hands, Skin Kruptiuns;
infallible for Piles. Cure (juurnnteod.
Only 25o at H. Alex Stoku's, UriiBslst.

I.cltcr Llt,
L'.st of unclnlmed letters remaining

In po9tofllco at UeynoldHvlllo, l'a., for
the wook ending Oct. 1, 1004:

Mrs. Lcota Dean, Mrs. MiisrIo Wins-low- ,

John Zimmerman.
Foreign Panblcenehl Giovanni, Al-

exander Glawacki.
Say advertised and plve date of lint

when calling for above.
E. c. Burns, P. M.

World's Fair Excursions.
Low-rat- o ten-da- y conch exclusion via

Pennsylvania" Iiuilrond, Oetohr 12,
19, and 20. Rate, 814.65 from Reynolds-ville- .

Train leaves KuynoUisvlllo at
5.27 p. m., connecting with social train
from New York arriving St. Louis 4.15
p, m. next day.

Mrs. Acheson Calvin, of Reynolds-vlll- e,

was in Brookvlllo a few days ago,
and visited the family of Enoch I.oux,
whose first wife 'was h"r neice. Mr.
Loux made hor a present of a plate,
fully a hundred years old, that belonged
to Mrs. Calvin's mother. The plato is
whole and sound, and has on It the
picture of a peacock. Mrs. Calvin is
quite an old lady, being 82 years of
age. Brookville Democrat. Mrs. Cal-

vin live with hor daughter, Mrs. II. J.
Pollltt, on Fifth street.

Roosovolt or Parker, if elected, will
warm by a "Poninsular" Hot Blast-stov-

For salo at Royn oldKvilln Hard
ware Co. store.

PPLICATION FOR CHARTER.

Notice Is hereby Ktven that an application
will be niado to the Ctovernor of the Mnto of
Pennsylvania on Monday, October :Mth, h4,
by Goonro H iikIics, Morris Kelley and Mat hew
Heller, under the Act. of Assembly of Un-
common wealth of 1'ennsylvanla entitled
'An Act to provldo for the Incorporation

and Regulation of certain conionitlons." un
proved April '2!iih, 1H74, and the Kuppletnonts
tnerero, ror tne charter or an inienoeit cor
poratlon to he called "Keynoldsvllle OUtll
Jinn Company," tho cliai'ticter and oh.lect of
which Is the buying, hcIUiil:, inaniifact urlnir
and distilling spirits, whiskies, brandies ntnl
other spirituous llmiors. and for these pur
poses Ut have, possess and enloy all the
rights, benelito and privileges of the said Act
ot Assembly unu its supplements.

OLAKK & tSTKWAHT, Solicitors,

Tiios.E. Evans

Contractor

and

Builder

Has bought Solomon
Shuffor's lumbor of-fl-

and lumbor yard
at this place and will
continue tho lumbor
business at the same
old stand. Ho will
sell any and all kinds
of

Lumber Lime,
Cement,

Sand or Plaster.

Main St., Reynoldsville.

Th3 Cure thai Cures
Coughs,
Cotds
Grlnnc.

who6plnarCouarh. Asthma'
'. Bronchitis and Inolplent

I Consumption la

mm
Bold tiy II. Alex, Bloke.

SWI3IMJXG MISTAKES

FEW LEARN TO HANDLE THEMSELVES

PROPERLY IN THE WATER.

ttrnnrnni-- of the First Principle t
the Art l foiniimn DrownlnB !

on Inn He Snvetl With lint Very
Little Dnnitrr to the Hrseaer.

It hns iilwnys slruek me us curious
that, tlioimli KtiKllshmen " toud
of nil. athletic sports, tliotmh ytieht-In-

boating nud tlshltiB take so promi-

nent a place nmnnif our sports and
amusements, wo nre such very bail
swimmers. When at I'tunliriilKe I

could never lliul nny one who would
swim the Imlf mile with me, ntnl I
doubt If there were twenty men at the
university who could have swum bijlf
a mile. "Hiit her not, I net so pumped!"
was the nnswer always nmile to my
Invitation. Yet there is no exercise
which, when properly learned, "pumps"
one less or tires one less. Alter a live
mile race ono"s heart is not beating
any faster than at the start, nor is one
half so exhausted as after riding n
bicycle up n steep hill.

I often talked with Captain Webb
about his channel swim, and he told
mu that even after swimming for
twenty-tw- hours his muscles were
not very tired and that It was weari
ness he felt more than exhaustion. Wo
used to swim for two hours toKcther
twice a week when we were both
training for some nice. He was a slow
swimmer, but swam In excellent style,
which menus he wasted none of Ills
strength, and when I knew hint he
never swam anything but the breast
stroke. If I remember rightly, he
never was tiny good at nny of the side
strokes, ntnl he certainly swam tho
channel on his breast. The channel may
be crossed again, but It Is not very
likely, ns several good swimmer have
tried and been beaten. Except for
the pleasure of having to look out the
Hellespont in the mnp, Hyron's swim
(which Is, I suppose, more or less a
historical event, ns It Is alluded to by
every distributer of swimming prizes
who wishes to show his learning)
should be forgotten and never alluded
to as a feat at all when compared with
Webb's.

Men nre "pumped" because so few
enro to lo.irn to swim properly and nre
content to flounder and splutter nbout.
thinking apparently that the faster
they move their arms and legs, never
mind In what direction, the more mng- -

nlflcent their swimming.
Swimming Is n question of balance.

nnd that Is why when once learned It
is never forgotten. Tho mistake In
learning Is that to avoid breathing in
water boys put their heads too far
l)nck and ro keep their mouths too far
above the surface. Nobody will ever
swim well or with ease till he hag
learned that It Is not necessary to carry
his neck like a strangled giraffe. This
strained attitude upsets the balance,
You will see every good swimmer In
the world swimming with his mouth
under water till the arms separate.
His body will thus be straight, very
high in the water, nnd he will be bal- -

nueed properly.
To learn to breathe properly means

to learn to swim quickly and well. It
Js very simple. All that the tyro nee.l
remember Is to breathe outward as his
Iiands go forward and to breathe In
ward directly his bauds separate, which
Is the moment when his head Is high
est. I have found it useful when
teaching to tell boys to "blow their
bands from them" as a sort of memo
rla technlca of the moment to breathe
outward. I am sorry for lads whom I
see learning to swim when they be
come apparently much distressed about
the proper movement of their legs and
arms nud much more sorely distressed
really by the amount of bath water
they nre swallowing, of which the in
structor takes no note, though tho pu
pll does.

One word more about learning. It
is Important very that the Iiands In
breast stroke swimming should work
lu the same horizontal piano as tho
body and not downward. Working
them downward Is a waste of strength
They nro then ouly lifting the body out
of lnsteud of propelling It through the
water. It is important that boys should
bo taught tho breast stroke properly
All boys think they can swim quicker
on their sides because when on their
sides they see the water pass by their
faces und fancy they aro going as fast
as a torpedo catcher. But It Is a mis
take. The proper stroke now adopted
by all amateurs and professionals for
racing Is very different from what boys
call "side stroke" and ought to be care-
fully learned after a good breast stroke
has been mastered. Nothing but a good
breast stroke can save you In trouble,
nor can you save a drowning man by
any fancy swimming.

Now, for the second part of my text
Can there bo a more hideous danger
than that of swimming up to rescue a
drowning and struggling man who,
fighting for his life cud In the agony of
suffocation, will seize you and clutch
you nnd take you with him to the bot
torn? Drowning men are said to clutch
at a straw, but for choice tkey prefer
something more substantial. Bummer
after summer we read the same old
story of the rescuer being clutched and
drowned nud two lives lost, one of
them cortaluly being that of u
man. Yet it Is a mere question of
three or four hours' teaching and prac
tice to enable any one to rescue
drowning niun with but very little dan
t;er to the rescuer.

It has been my painful duty to award
fhe medals at the so called fife saving
competitions now tuklng pluce every
Bummer at our public schools. Miser
able end gloomy farces they are!
stuffed booby is pushed out ubout
twenty yards into the water, and the
soys jump in, one after another, and
pull It to shore. The booby is then
funk, and the boys bare to dive and

hrtng it up, no directions being given
bow. properly to do so. Anything mora
uullke what one has to do wlic.i eon
fronted with the danger of rescuing a
struggling tnnn It Is Impossible to con-

ceive, nnd I hope the tiny Is not far
distant when public schoolboys will be
ashnined to accept a medal for such
a silly competition.

When you swim up to a drowning
utiiu he will probably seize you by the
wrists. If you turn your wrists round
against his thumbs he cannot hold you
for a second, and the fact of his losing
his hold ou you will probably swing
him round, so that you can then catch
hold of hint properly and bring him to
shore, swimming on your back.

Sly rentiers should be a little careful
how they practice this, because If they
try to hold on when the wrists nre
turned against their thumbs the result
may probably be dlslocntlou.

It Is not safe, however, to nssume
that the rescued man will remain quiet,
nor will he if nny water spaslies on his
face, so the best way to hold him Is
to place your arms under his and
your hands on his chest. He cannot
then turn round on you and his head
Is higher out of tho water than when
simply held by the head. If he seizes
you by the head, which Is the next
most likely part to be grasped, you
must put one arm behind his back and
one hand under his chin. The arm be
hind pulls lilui toward you; the baud
under the chin pushes his head back-
ward and under water. He will let
go of necessity. If he seizes you lower
down you must put your knee up as
high as It will go, and you can easily
free yourself. All this Is far eatiler
to do than it Is to describe. If ouly
men will tuke the little trouble to
learn.

If the drowning man has sunk you
will generally see by the bubbles In
still water whereabouts he Is. lilve
down, ami be It noted that the com
mon Idea that you cannot open your
eyes under water, but must go down
with them open, is utter nonsense, (let
the body across one knee, and a kick
from the other leg will briug you nnd
him to the surface. A man will not
clutch or struggle If he bus once sunk,
but there is no reason for letting him
sink. A man who has sunk Is very
nearly dentl. Be It noted also that It Is
utter nonsense to say that a man

rises three times," nud it Is dllllelilt
to know how such n very common be-

lief can be so widespread. If you de
termine to wait till your sunken man
rises again you will have to wait till
the resurrection day.

Bo far I have referred only to rescu
ing a struggling man fighting for his
life nud lost to nil sense but his own
danger, but it may happen to many of
us to be swimming with a friend who
gets cramp or to soldiers to have to
get a wounded comrade across u river,
The ordinary mortnl would try to
swim with the Injured man on his
back and would assuredly fall. Hut
nothing can possibly be easier than to
help another man who will keep quiet
nud has his wits about 1) tin. If be will
turn ou his back and place his bauds
on your shoulders you cau swim any
distance with Mm without being lu the
least Incommoded. I am sure no one
will believe how easy this is till he
has tried It.

No one can say be will never find
himself in tho dreadful position of
seeing a fellow man drowning beforo
his eyes. At the expense of u few hours
given to learning how to suve life and
keep his own the position would not bo
so dreadful. Surely this Is worth the
expenditure of a little time and a very
little trouble, nnd surely this knowl
edge might with advantage be given
to our boys at our public and private
schools. lion. Sydney Holland iu Bad
miiiton Magazine.

She Never Lost Money.
Two Indies met in a street car the

other day and began to talk about
their servants.

"I can't trust mine," said one. "I'm
actually afraid to leave tho house for
fear something will be stolen before I
get buck."

"Why don't you lock everything up
nnd take tho keys with you?" asked
tho other.

"I do lock all my closets and draw
ers," was tho reply, "but it's too much
trouble to take the keys with me. Be
sides, I hide them in an excellent
pluce." '

"Where?" asked her companion.
"In my box of candy on the mantel

piece," was the answer.
"No wonder you're robbed," exclaim

ed the other. "Why, you couldn't have
chosen a worse place, for your servants
are Just as fond of sweet things as
you are, and your box of candy is the
first thing they examine after you
leave the house. Now, I bide my keys
In my workbox, for I know that my
servants have a horror of work and
that they will never think of going
near it."-N- ew York Herald.

The Oatrlrlt una Its rlnektns;.
When a year old, the plumago of the

ostrich is usually largo enough and
fine enough for plucking, which is one
of the most ditllcult and dangerous
operations of ostrich culture. A few
of the birds are driven into a corrul
when one by one tbey nre pushed into
a small auguhir inclosure, and a long,
ntirrow bag is placed over the heat'
with a hole In the end to admit air,
Then one man holds the bird whllo
the operator skillfully clips 'und pulls
at the feathers that ure "ripe." Blind
ed, the bird becomes very tame, but
ctro is exercised by the men to ovoid
its kicks. The short feathers are pulled
out without any apparent pain to the
creature, as they are ripe and would
fall otT In the course of nature if not
extricated by the skilled operator. The
heavy wing feathers ure cut off with
scissors, the stumps being left in the
skin. These stumps are ripe for ex
traction about three months after a
plucking takes place.

THE SLY WEASEL.

0ro He Finally Trapped and Killed
Monster nnt.

A sawmill In an Iowa town was In
fested with rats, wblch, being unmo
lested, became very numerous anil bold
and played round the mill among the
men while they worked during the day.
But one day n weasel came upon the
sceno nnd at once declared war on the
rats.

One by one tho rnls became victims
ef the weasel's superior strength until
only one very large, strong fellow was
left of the once numerous colony. Tho
weasel attacked the big rat several
times, but eoeh time tho rat proved
more than n match for his slender an
tagonist nnd chased the weasel to a
hiding place.

One day the weasel was seen busily
digging under n lumber pile near the
mill. lie was engaged for some time,
but later appeared ngaln In the mill.
seeking his old enemy. He soon found
blm and at once renewed hostilities.
As usual, after a lively tussle, the rat
proved too much for him, nnd he ran,
pursued closely by the rut, straight to
the hole under the lumber pile.

Ho rnn In, still followed by tint rat.
almost Immediately reappeared round
the end of the pile nnd again (lodged
into the hole behind the rat. Neither
was seen again for some time, but tho
weasel finally reappeared, looking no
worse for the fight

The curiosity of the men In tho mill
was aroused, and they proceeded to In
vestigate the hole under the lumber
pile. They found that the weasel had
dug the hole sufficiently large at the
first end to admit the rat, but had
gradually tapered It ns be proceeded
until at the other end It barely allowed
bis own slender body to pass.

When the rat chased him Into the
lnrge end of this underground funnel
be quickly slipped on through, nnd
while the rnt was trying to squeeze his
largo body Into the smaller part of the
hole the weasel dodged in behind him
and, catching him In the rear and In a
place where he could not turn round,
finished him at his leisure.

HUSBANDS AND WIVES.

A reserved lover, It Is said, always
mokes a suspicious husband. Hold- -

smith.
Certainly wife and children are n

kind of discipline of humanity. Lord
Bacon.

When n man should marry n young
man not yet, ihi elder man not at nil.
Thnles.

He that loves not his wife and chll
dren feeds a lioness at home nnd broods
a nest of sorrows. Jeremy Taylor.

I have hardly ever observed the inai'
rled condition unhappy but for want of
judgment or temper in the man. Rich-
ard Steele.

He that hath wife and children hath
given hostHges to fortune, for tbey are
impediments to great enterprises, either
of virtue or mischief. Lord isueon.

After treating her like a goddess the
husband uses her like a woman. What
is worse, the most abject llatterei-- s de
generate Into tho greatest tyrants.-Addlsou-

Alterlns; Stumps.
No change or altciailon of any sort

Should be made by a collector lu his
stamps. It was a custom some years
ago among collectors to erase cuucella
tlon marks from their stamps In order
to make their stamps better. The ef
fect of the attempt was not ull that
could bo desired. The erasures wore
not perfect, and the stamps In the
changed condition, being neither can
coled nor uncanceled, were simply In
fcrior damaged specimens. One of the
most common ways of altering sunups
at the present time Is to erase the word
"specimen" from n stamp having this
overprint. It cannot bo douo so that it
will not bo detected, and tho stamp In
tho altered condition is worthless,
while as u "specimen It bad sonic,
value. It has frequently happened that
stamps, valuable In their original con
dition, have been made wort bless by
attempts to increase their value by
alteration. St. Nicholas.

The Koreans' White Drcsii.
As the Koreans arc obliged to dress

in white for three years for every case
of death and as once three kings died
within teu years, by which deaths
mourning was imposed on the whole
nation, 'tho majority of people chose
rather to dress . continually lu white
In order to avoid the great expense In
volved by repented cimngo of clothing,
Tho women make these garments, nnd
every time they have to be washed
they nre entirely taken to pieces and
beaten for hours with a wooden paddle
in order to obtain the metallic gloss
wblch Is considered particularly beau
tlful.

Compensation,
tleou ot I' unuiy l want to leave my

property to my two sons-one-t- enth to
my elder son, John Butts, and nine-tent-

to my younger son, Boyal Ches-
terfield Montgomery do I'cyster Butts.
Funilly Lawyer H'm! Ho you think
thut's quite fair? Houd of Family
Yes. I want to mako some kind of
reparation to Boyal for allowing his
mother to give him such a nnino. Lon-

don Mull.

An Eventful Day.
"Well, well," exclaimed the editor,

"if thut wasn't a queer experience!"
"Whut wus Unit?" said the foreman.
"There wus a inun In here Just now

who didn't seem to know auy more
about bow a newspaper should be run
than I do."

"When something is very difficult to
understand," suld tho distinguished
professor of biology, "It is culled sci-

ence; when it Is Impossible, It is called
philosophy." '

Old Tre Superstition.'
The old Teutonic nnd Saxon rrfces

In central nnd northern Europe, be
fore the Introduction and spread of
Christianity, had a great veneration for
rees. They would never willingly

damage them. Under large trees, espe
cially old oaks, the great councils
were held and Judgment given, nnd the
graves of this people were found in
groves, they always being buried un
der the roots of a tree. This nil was a
result of the superstition that their
gods lived In those trees. In the linden
tree Berehta dwelt, a benign spirit who
took charge of the babies and rocked
their cradles when the nurses fell
nslccp; lu the oak, lonar, the thunder
god; In the willows all sorts of spirits.
In the elder trees the dwarfs. When
ever the festlvnls of theso gods were
celebrated their trees were decorate l

with lights, wreaths nnd questen (tits-sels- i,

nnd offerings were hung In the
branches, which, however, were plun
dered ngaln when the festival was
over, the gods being supposed ouly to
npproprluto tho best.

The Camel as a Soldier.
The camel is a good soldier, says a

London writer. It mny be stupidity,
nnd It may be bravery, but a camel Is

as steady under Are ns a tower. The
Persians mounted small cannon on the
backs of their camels nnd called them
rambwahs, or "little wasps." This
fashion was ndopted In India, nnd aft
er tho bottlo of Sobraon 2,000 of these
artillery camels were captured. Jn the
Indian mutiny the British nnd a cam
el corps of IfiO beasts, and on the bock
of each camel sat n Scotch hlghlnnder
lu his kilt. In 1845 Sir Charles Napier
bad a camel corps in Slndh, nud lu one
duv he inarched seventy-liv- e miles,
defeated n brigand chief nnd mnrched
home again. In 1S78 the British used
camels against the Afghans, and the
government paid for 150,000 camels that
died In those campnlgns. Many or
these were driven to death by their
owners In order thnt they might claim
the government bounty.

Monster Beds.
Though the beds of the royal per

sonages of Unglnnd were oluboratoly
carved and hung with rich curtains
even so late as the Tudor period, it is
recorded that King Henry VIII.'s bed
contained only straw benenth all its
finery. A curious order exists as to
precautious to be taken agnlnst the
possibility of intended mischief to the
royal person In the making or tne neu,
for the usher was to search the straw
through with a dagger, "that there be
iiouo untruth therein, and to tumble
over on the down bed for the better
search thereof." Tho bed of Henry
VIII. wus uenrly eleven feet square,
and of even more generous dimensions
Is the great bed to wblch Shakespeare
refers In a well known passage in
"Twelfth Night," which wus twelve
feet square. Tills "great bed of Ware"
has been a marvel for centuries.

He Sent Another,
A few years ago a well known luw

yer remitted In settlement of an ac
count to the publisher of a paper
two dtdlar bill, which was returned
with tho brief statement:

"This note Is counterfeit; please send
another."

Two months passed before hearing
from the lawyer again, when he apolo
gized for the delay, saying:

"I have been unable uutil now to
find another counterfeit two dollar bill,

but hope the one now Inclosed will
suit, professing at the same tiino my
Inability to discover what tho objec
tion was to the other, which I thought
us good a counterfeit as I ever saw.'

Philadelphia Ledger.

Rise Aliove Your Tronhlee.
No mailer what cares, anxieties or

sorrows may vex or sadden you, do not
prove yourself n weakling by going
down before them, but show yourself
noble In rising nbovo tlieni and mold
lug them to life's purpose. Bather bear
un I., uilt than give one; rather dry
tear' than cause one to bo shed. How
many celebrities we would have
men would be ns anxious to make their
own famo as they ure to uunmke the
fume of others.

Nuthlnst Left.
"I have hud lots of friends who were

guilty of mutilating books tbey had
borrowed from me, but my latest expe
rience was tho most novel of nil."

"What was It?"
"I lent Mrs. Blanks my dictionary

few days ago, pud yesterday ,sho re
turned It without a worur New ur
leuns Tlmes-lemocra- t.

Its Beaatle.
"Do you now appreclute the beauties

efclvllizutlon?"
"Yes." answered tho barbarian. "Civ

illzntlou is a great Institution. But, u
In tho cuso of other large enterprises,
it's usually best to be one of the pro
moters nnd get in ou the ground Boor."
--Washington Star.

He Was Afraid.
The Bride Toll ino now, dearest,

When you proposed weren't you a little
nervous for fear I should say "--

The Bridegroom (who has married for
money)- -! should think I was. Why,
owed nearly Ip.oon, and my creditors
were getting awfully pushing.

He Knew,
"Squeezem Is u mean man."
"What makes you think so?"
"I saw blm put a lead quarter in a

blind man's hut this morning."
"How did you know It was lead?"
"I passed It on hint yesterduy."

Cleveland Main Healer.

Flntlery.
no-I- s there anything In tho world

thnt bows you more than (lattery
She-O- nly one thing thut I know of
He what Is thut? She--Not to be
fluttered.

Wanted!
Girls for Quitting, Winding

and Picking. Apply

Enterprise Silk Co.

He Cures Others
DR.

SPECIALTIES:
Ear, None, Throat,

Free
located Suites 4,
North Brady Street

Men, many of you
folly. Your .Utility I

something for vouraelf.
dlsvuses, In nu.,r on the
t.M.n.laa ITIlkn .,

UfamaWrlAw vonr wholn future with
rented so many cusps of tills kind that I am aa

daylight. Once cured by me you will never
loss or ammtlon or other aympuims which rob
for Stlldv. hnalllHsa. nteaanre or murrtairn. M v
eviis nnu restore you to wnat nature Intended
menini ana outer powers complete.

DR. McCLELLAN.

7 led Onls
8 tt. A i

Fine Coffee,
20

3 Tomatoes
1 Doz.
1

5 lbs '

I'

QAUTION NOTICE.

All persons r hurfhy rtutlonod not to
meddle with tb following property now In
poMu-mlo- of F,. L. Moore on the A. 1.
is. m In Henderson township, Jefferson
County, vli t li tons of hnf. I tons of
straw, t ho, I calves, one-ha- lf of I snret of
rrowlnt buckwheat, onu-ha- lf of S acre of
Krowln corn, one-ha- lf of 2 aenmnf
potatoes, one-ha- lf ot sll apples now In

on A. J, Spratttin farm, the snltl
buckwheat, rorn and potatoea now matur-
ing on the Hpraeue farm, a all of salt!

enttniertttml wan purchased hy tis and Is
only left with the E. L. Moore soliject to our
ordor W.M. McKsk,

N. V. Mimiks.
14, 1901.

Why Not You?
McCLELLAN.

Catarrh nnd Disensta of the
Luny;s, Liver and Nerves. Ex-

amination and Private. Now permanently
G, 6 nnd 7, Wingert Block, 3G

DuBois, Pa.
yERI'O-VITA- L DEBILITY

WE KNOW WE TELL THE

NAKED TRUTH
When we say we have the Largest Stock and
Lowest Prices of any Grocery House in County.

Good, substantial goods the kind the people live on. Be-

low we quote a few prices as sample. Our store is chuck full
of bargains for the careful buyer. Make out your list of
wants and let us quote you prices on bill goods. We are
always to correct errors and make everything right.

tlx. Uol
buckles' CulTou

Extra Bulk regular
price cents,

Cans Best Standard
Cans Best Standard Tomatoes

Doz. Cans Good Standard Tomatoes
Best Sugar Cured Hums por lb.

Good Rice,
We sell Tboa. Teas

Robinson

CZt

Pprsrne

P.,

growltif

orrhnnl
prop-

erty

Sept.

the

here

are now reaping the re.ult of your former
falling and you will soon lie lout unless you do

Thnre Is no time tji Irsie. Imuotenrv. flke ill
standstill. With It you can make no cotn- -.... ... . 111 .. .1 II

mlMnrv. woe anri fll.aiiimlntinHnt! I have
familiar with tliHrn aa vnu are with the very

again bo bothered with nerrniiatiens, falling,
you of your vitality and absolutely unlit youtrl, ni.nl. fit. wi.ulr man will inrrmt. all tit. ma

ai Ihale, healthy, happy man, with physloul,

Hours t a. m. to p. m.
NO INt'UUABLK CASES TAKEN.

25c 4 Itis it bi'tter irritde 2T0

f)5o lOftm. Puw Loaf Lnrd 1.00
7 oaken Gliw. Star or

15o Lenox Soap, 25o

2o 5 lbs. big fat Prunes 25o

05c 11 lbs. Best Nary Beans. 50o

85o 4 lbs. Best Lima Beans, 25o

14c Best Sugar Cured Baoon
25o 14 and 15o pound
and Coffees Best In the land.

&

W H V
IS THE STANTON
SEAMLESS WARM-AI- R

THE BEST ? ?

7

Mundorff.

HEATER

BECAUSE it excels ail
others for durability.

BECAUSE it requires less
attention to operate it.

BECAUSE it consumes
less fuel and burnscom-mo- n

slack coal perfectly.
BECAUSE it is impossible

for it to smoke and it is
the.only warm-a- ir heat-
er made that is abso-
lutely smoke proof.

AH these are important points to be considered in
selecting a warm-ai-r heater.

Keystone Hardware Go,


